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but Brackett was unable to gain on a
quarterback run. Time was then called.
Score— New Hampshire 6, Bates 0.

Bates Scored.

CHANGES AND
IMPROVEMENTS.
Made in the Buildings
and Offices.

After three minutes, the two teams
changed positions and New Hampshire
punted to Bates’ fifty yard line. Bates
made 20 yards around end, but was
penalized 15 for holding. Then she
began a series of linebucks and end
runs, which resulted in a touchdown by
Dennis, after which he kicked a goal
from a difficult angle.
Jenness was substituted for Reed,
In the first football game of the
season, New Hampshire played Bates to and New Hampshire then kicked to
a 6 to 0 tie score last Saturday. Al Bates, who ran the ball back thirty
though New Hampshire scored her yards. After three unsuccessful at
touchdown in the first half, Bates was tempts to gain, Bates punted to Brackett
the .more aggressive team, but the Blue who returned the ball ten yards. Bates
and White came back strong in the last held for two downs and Swasey kicked.
half and would have scored again, but Bates rushed 18 yards and was again
forced to punt to Brackett, who ran
for the interception of the whistle.
Captain Lowd scored the first touch the ball back 20 yards to the middle of
down on a recovered fumble by Bates the field. Jenkins here replaced Jones
and a run of 75 yards, while Bates scored and New Hampshire advanced the
in the second period on a series of end ball 24 yards before time was called.
runs and line plunges. New Hamp Score—Now Hampshire 0, Bates 0.
shire’s line, although outweighed, was
Second Half.
more aggressive than that of the op
The third quarter opened with Reed
ponents, with the exception of the ends,
who were weak on tackling and on back at right end and Bates kicking to
breaking up interference. The back- New Hampshire’s ten yard line. Lowd
field worked well for the first game of the made ten yards through tackle and
season. At end, Reed and Jenkins Swasey ran ten around the end, but
were weak on breaking up interference Haines could not gain through center.
and tackling, as were Jenness and Jones, Swasey then punted fifty yards over
who were substituted. Pettengill played the head of the Bates quarterback.
a steady and aggressive game at right New Hampshire forced Bates to kick,
tackle and Sawyer also played well, as but on receiving the ball, was held for
did Williams, who took his place at downs in the middle of the field, when
left tackle. At guard, Davison retained Swasey again punted. New Hampshire
his form of a year ago, while Leach recovered a fumble by Bates, after
throwing Dennis back for a lass. Then
played a hard game.
Perkins at center was especially from a place kick formation on Bates’
strong, following the ball incessantly, 15 yard line, an attempted forward
tackling low and hard. At quarterback, pass by Brackett was unsuccessful, the
Brackett ran the team well, and proved Maine team regaining the ball.
Williams replaced Sawyer at tackle
especially elusive to the Bates tacklers.
He would have made longer gains had he and Bates, again held for downs,
punted. Brackett ran the ball back
been given proper interference.
Captain Lowd was the star of the ten yards and Lowd made three through
game, making repeated gains through tackle. Swasey kicked to Bates’ 20
tackle and proving the mainstay of the yard line, and the field judge called
team on the defense. Swasey at right time.
On the first play in the last period,
halfback made several long end runs and
his kicking was exceptionally noticeable. Bates gained five yards, but was penal
He tackled fiercely and worked well ized 15 for holding. On the next three
with the rest of the backfield. Haines plays, she made 15 yards. New Hamp
at fullback was the hardest tackier of shire then threw the Bates’ runner for a
the team and a good ground gainer loss and Reardon replaced Reed at right
end. On the next play, he completely
when called upon.
upset the entire Bates’ interference,
The Game.
and Bates lost two more yards. The
Bates kicked to Now Hampshire at game finished by Bates kicking to her
the start, and on two successive plays, own forty yard lino, where New Hamp
Swasey ran the ball back to the forty shire was within striking distance of
yard line. Lowd was unable to gain her goal.
Summary.
around end and Swasey punted to
N E W H A M P S H IR E .
BATES.
Bates’ 45 yard line.
Bates gained
Jones, l e ............................... re, Thompson
seven yards, but was penalized five. Jenkins,
Sawyer, Williams, I t .................................rt, Bolster
Unable to make first down, she punted Davison, l g .............................................. rg, Hooper
Perkins, ...............................................c, Cole (capt.)
to Brackett, who ran the ball back IS Leach, r g ...................................................If?, Jecuseo
Pettengill,rt............................................... It, Butler
yards. On the next play, Swasey was Reed, Jenness, Reardon, r e ...................le, Danahy
thrown for a loss. He punted to Bates. Bracket, q b ......................................... qb, Remmert
Lowd (capt.) lhb . . . . rhb, Conkling, Eldredge
New Hampshire threw the opponents Swasey, r h b ............................................ lhb, Dennis
Haines, f b .................................................... fb, Dyer
for a loss on the next two plays and
Score— New Hampshire, 6; Bates, G, Touch
Bates punted, recovering on our forty downs—Lowd, Dennis, Goals from touchdowns—
Lowd, Dennis. Referee— Stevens of Exeter. Um 
yard line.
pire— Cummings of Bates. Field judge—David of

Lowd’s Run.

Harvard. Head linesman—Holden of New H am p
shire. Time 4— 10-min, periods.

Bates fumbled; Lowd, Pettengill,
Haines, and Perkins broke through,
Captain Lowd recovering the ball and
running 75 yards for a touchdown. He
kicked the goal.
Jones replaced Jenkins at left end.
Bates then kicked to New Hampshire
and Swasey made 27 yards around end,

Mr. David Lumsden, Assistant in
Floriculture, attended the exhibition of
the American Association of Vegetable
Gardeners in Boston last week. He read
a paper on, “ Some of the Unique
Methods of Forcing Vegetables Under
Glass.”
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Wednesday— Football practice at 3.30
p. m.
Thursday— Football practice at 3.30
p. m.
Friday— Mass meeting at R. R.
station to cheer team off. Orchestra
rehearsal at college club at 7.00 p. m.
Saturday— New
Hampshire plays
Brown. Report of game at college club
room at 8.00 p. m.
Sunday— Christian Association meet
ing in Church Chapel at 5.00 p. m.
Many changes and improvements
Monday— Football practice at 3.30
have been made in the college buildings
p. m.
this year.
Tuesday— Football practice at 3.30
Thompson Hall.
p. m. Fraternity meetings in evening.
Wednesday— Chapel at 11.45 a. m.
In Thompson hall the old seats
“ New Hampshire” out at 1.30 p. m.
in the chapel have been replaced
by 320 new iron affairs. The Dean has
BASEBALL CAPTAIN.
exchanged offices with Prof. Putnam
and the mathematics room has been
In June last (Jeorge A. II. MePheters
changed into a modern language class
room. Professor Whqriskey occupies ’13, was unanimously elected captain of
Prof. Scott’s office and utilizes the the baseball team for 1912. MePheters
latter’s class room also for modern made his letters in baseball in his fresh
language work. Prof. Scott and his man year playing third base. Last year
assistant, Prof. Smith, have removed he played a fast and consistent game at
to the Library. The book store has been short and second after straining his
moved from the registrar’s office to arm pitching in a 14 inning game with
Prof. Whoriskey’s old office and Prof. Exeter. He played on his class base
David uses the old modern language ball and football teams. He is a mem
room for English while the old English ber of the Casque and Casket and Zeta
room is occupied by the mathematics Epsilon Zeta fraternities.
department.

The Gymnasium.

TRACK MANAGER.

In the gymnasium all the windows of
Herbert R. Tucker was elected last
the lower floor have been fitted with
spring as the track team manager for
window boards to facilitate ventilation, the season of 1912. In the year 1910
and the college club has new wall paper.
he captained the first track team at
Morrill Hall.
New Hampshire competing in the quar
Morrill hall has also come in for its ter mile.
Tucker has been president of his
share of changes for Prof. Taylor has
moved to the office formerly occupied by class for four years, is president of the
Prof. Slate and Prof. Eckman; Prof. Christian Association, a member of
Eckman has moved to Air. Stone’s office the executive committee of the Athle
and the latter now has an office at the tic Association, and a member of the
extreme end of the corridor while editorial staff of “ The New Hampshire”
Director Kendall has Prof. Taylor’s old He is a member of the Casque and Cas
office. The agronomy lecture room has ket and Kappa Sigma fraternities.
been changed to the animal husbandry
room and vice versa. On the second floor N. H. PROFESSOR PUBLISHES
Mr. Lumsden now has his office in the
TEXT BOOK.
east end of the corridor and Prof. Arkell
occupies the one in the opposite end.
The class in Thermodynamics is no\v
The Forestry department will have its using Prof. Cardullo’s new book, pub
office in Mr. Lumsden’s former one.
lished by the MeGraw Hill Book Co.
It is a book of 421 pages, 7x9 in size,
Mechanical Engineering Course.
profusely illustrated and treats of the
Some new machinery has recently theory and designing of heat engines,
been installed in the machine shops. In refrigerating
machinery
and
all
the iron room, a new 14 in. pool makers kinds of Power plant apparatus.
lathe, equipped with a double friction
back gear, which gives 10 speeds. It
’85 MAN VISITS COLLEGE.
is also equipped with a quick change
gear device that permits the cutting of
Phillip G. Bickford ’85, was a college
forty-eight different threads without
visitor last week. He originally came
changing gears.
from Lyme, N. H., but on graduation
The wood shop has a new Oliver
went West and this is his first visit to
Universal saw bench, equipped with
N. H. C. since graduation. Mr. Bick
cross-cut and ripping saws.
ford is at present in business at Pullman,
The department has set up in the
Washington.
The Washington state
lecture room a Bausch Lomb stereopcollege is situated at Pullman and Mr.
ticon of latest type for the purpose of
Bickford had considerable to say about
illustrating class room work.
the growth of the school and the interest
taken in the institution. Among other
GLEE CLUB REORGANIZATION. things he states that the college has
increased its registration in 21 years from
Last Thursday noon the members of two to 1,400. He also says the state by
last year’s glee club met in the modern recent enactment gives the college the
language class room and elected the income from a mill tax which at present
following officers: H. B. Catlin, ’12, amounts to between $300,000 and .1M(X),leader; G. W. Towle, ,’12, manager; J. (XX) per year. This latter method of
10. Robinson,’12, secretary and treasurer, appropriation keeps politics out of the
J. A. Manter, ’12, librarian.
college affairs.
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Published Weekly by the Students.
Editor in Chief,
- A i , a n L e i g h t o n , '12
M anaging Editor,
- P. C. J o n e s , ’13
Business Manager
T . J . T w o m e y , ’13
Associate Editors, H . R. T o c k e r , ’12, G . W .
B e r r y , ’12; D- W . L a d d , ’14; F. C. S m i t h , ’14
Subscription price

-

-

81-00 Per Year

Only those of us who have visited Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
many of the colleges of New England
can realize the position in which our
own institution stands with regard to
natural beauty of surroundings and
Tel. 61-1'
campus. We know that for these Strafford Banks B ’ld’g.
things we are equalled by very few.
Not one of our buildings is tumbledown
or out of date in appearance. The trees
are well cared for as are the shrubs and
lawns. All this combines to make us
a picture of neatness and beauty. *
Slate, Copper, Tin, Gravel and

DENTISTS

JAMES W. WILSON,

Prepared Roofings, Skylights,

Single Copies 5 Cents-

The best place in town to buy
good shoes at cut prices.
Buying samples and surplus stock
from the manufacturer enables us
to undersell all competitors.
Our Special— M e n ’s $3.50 and
$4.00 Fall Shoes, New nobby styles
special at $2.48 a pair.

H. MELNICK,
446 Central Ave-,

The showing of our eleven in the first
Cornice, Gutters and
game is a credit to New Hampshire
Butter, Cheese and Table
and
no
less
so
to
Coach
McOaa,who
has
Subscription checks made payable to “ T h e New
Conductors.
H a m p s h i r e ” Durham , N. H.
Quality.
already begun to prove his efficiency.
The college is to be congratulated in
D u r h a m , N . H ., S e p t . 27, 1911. securing the services of such a man,
Haverhill, Mass
who is a gentleman, a skillful football 30 Pleasant St.,
A K R O N , O H IO .
player
and
able
in
instructing
and
W H A S ’S T H E M A T T E R , FR ESH M EN ?
producing results.
Copies on sale at Post Office, Edgerly’s Store and
railroad station,

Dover.
Salts of

The Colonial Salt Co.,

On more than one occasion the fresh
man have been called upon by the coach
to assist in the hanging up of the
tackling (lummy or to help in other
work about the field. Thus far helpers
have been scarce. In fact one man has
been seen to hide behind a tree so that
he would not have to help raise the dum
my into position after each fall. This
attitude is entirely wrong. We would
have the freshmen know that, though
we are very happy to have them here
with us, we do not remember them as
“ prep” school seniors and eocks-of-thewalk, but as college freshmen whose po
sition is one that is not quite so im
portant, but is one in which every man
should lend the helping hand on bits
of campus work. We of the upper
classes
have
been
through
the
same stage and know what we are
talking about. Don’t be afraid that
you will appear ludicrous while en
gaged in such labors, but rather remem
ber that you are doing it for the col
lege. You are more honored by doing
it and by accepting your position than
you are by dodging your responsibility.
Get into line and do your duty.
N O T E FROM MISS T O W N S E N D .

The following note from our former
registrar is self explanatory. We are
indeed sorry to have Miss Townsend
leave us and hope that, as the years go
along, she may still feel that we re
member her with pleasure, and with
the deepest respect. Here is what she
says:
I wish to express my deep appre
ciation of the beautiful gifts given me
last June by the students of New Hamp
shire College and friends. I shall always
have a warm interest in the future of the
college and it is my wish that its success
may be beyond all expectations.
Yours sincerely,
Mabel E. Townsend.
Rockport, Mass., July 2, 1911.

Arthur C. Harvey Co.,

The finish on the window boards at
the gymnasium does not appeal to the
aesthetic sense of many of us. If they
were painted like the window casings
we think they would be more pleasing
to the eye.
Prof. James, shipwrecked off the
coast of Ireland! We wonder if ho had
time to shout ‘‘God Save the King,”
before he was precipitated into H20.
That a graduate of the class of twoyear ’11 can fill a -11,200 position
certainly speaks well for the course.

374 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

F. P. MORRISON

Bar and Sheet Steel, Tin Plates, JOBBING AND EXPRESSING.
Etc. Structural Steel.
Teams at all trains
Private Hacking
W ood, Coal, Grain and
Flour.

Andrew E. Meserve,
Durham ,

N . H.

THE NEAl PRINTING COMPANY.
Fine Job Printing and Binding.

D O N ’T E V E R P A SS
“TOM” SCHOONMAKER’S

Barber Shop and Pool Room
W IT H O U T D R O P P IN G IN .
Razors Honed and Scissors Sharpened.

-Holeproof Stockings-

Booklets,Catalogues, Commercial Work

The gentle hand of knowledge is
Telephone 241-4
deftly blending the freshman greenness
3 Orchard St ,
Dover, N. H.
into New Hampshire blue.

NEW SECRETARY ALUMNI.

The
American Agricultural
Chemical Company.

P. E. McKone, ’09, assistant in
mechanical engineering is acting secre
tary of the alumni association. He
succeeds L. A. Pratt ’09 who last year
was instructor in chemistry here, but
who now has a Duncan Fellowship
in the University of Pittsburg.

TIME TABLE.

W. S. EDGERLY,
Durham,

F IV E

New Hampshire

C H A IR S

Boston, Mass.

LEIGHTON, the College Barber.
7 Third St., Dover

A. W H A Y E S .

The Marshall Press

-Watchmaker and Jeweler.-

JA M E S M A R S H A L L , Mgr.

Prof. Graves attended the meeting of
the Secondary Schools committee of
Have you noticed the change in the Educational Council held in Concord
atmosphere of everything that sur last Saturday.
rounds us this fall? Many have spoken
H.
W. Neal ’10, entered the employ
of it and have remarked upon “ the
of
the
General
Electric Co., at Lynn
difference of things.” It is surely the
this week.
gateway to a new era— this opening of
the year 1911-1912. There is a some
A. P. Woods ’09, is with the Westingthing in the air of the place that fills us
house
Engine Co., East Pittsburg.
with a different feeling; the faculty
show it, the football squad shows it, the
A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY.
student body at large shows it. Some
The policies issued by the Massachusetts
of us have watched and worked for this M u tual L ife In surance Com pany, are purely
m utual a n d m uch m ore liberal th an those o f
moment for along time, and are over- other
Companies. The prem ium rates are L O W
joyed that our wish has become a reality. the div iden ds are large, and they are paid a n 
nually on the anniversary o f the policy. P aid
Ten years from now all will look back up Insurance, Cash S urrender V alues, and E x
Insurance are guaranteed afte r two
upon this year and remember it as the tended
vears p rem ium s have been paid.
I f you w ant
rr H E BEST 'l'H K R K IS IN L IF E IN S U R A N C E ,
beginning of greater things.
A rooter on the sidelines asked, “ Why
is the assistant coach’s mustache like a
football game? A “ VVould-be-wit” re
plied, “ There’s eleven on a side.”
J. W. JEWEkL, General Agent.
Good guess!
32 Masonic Temple,
Dover, N. II.

SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.

You will find a model shop
92 State St.,

For the benefit of the traveling public
it has been suggested that The New
Hampshire publish the time of day at
which trains leave Durham for both
Boston and Dover.
Trains for Dover leave Durham at
8:12 a. m;9:23a. m; 10:10 a. m; 2:10
p. m; 6:00 p. m.; and 7:13 p. m; on
Telephone Connection.
week days. Sundays at 8:12 a. m;
10:20 a. m; 11.40 a. m; and 7:13 p. m.
District Watch Inspector,B. & M. R.R.
Trains for Boston leave Durham at
5:58 a. m; 0:50 a. m; 8.50 a. m; 11:58 a.
424 Central Avenue,
m; 3:10 p. m; and 5:27 p. m; on week
days. Sundays at 7:08 a. m; 2:30 p. m,
Dover,
New Hampshire
and 7:47 p. m.

send us your nam e a nd address, date o f b irth ,
k in d of policy desired, and we w ill m ail you a
Specim en Policy o f the Massachusetts M u tu al
L ife Insurance Com pany for your inspection.
Compare it w ith policies issued by other C o m 
panies th a t do business on the A n n u a l D ivid e n d
Flan, we feel confident th a t you w ill be con
vinced. T H A T IT IS T H E BEST.

Guaranteed for Six Months.

Dover, N. H.
High Class Cigars and Cigarettes,
Chocolates, and Refreshments
Groceries.

SAM RUNLETT & CO.,
D U RH AM .

Students’
Furniture,
Anticipating a busy sea
son in our department of
Office Furniture, we have a
most complete stock of

High Grade Desks,

In Roll Tops, Flat Tops and Drop Leaf patterns,
A lso great variety of Office Chairs, Study Tables,
Students’ Couches, Bookcases, Reading
Lamps, Couch Covers and Rugs.
These goods are all fairly priced and delivered just when you want them

E. riorrill Furniture Co.,
Opposite Masonic Temple,

Dover, N . H.
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Ham the Hatter
400 C e n t r a l A v e . ,

D o ve r, N. H.

A SK F O R S T U D E N T S D IS C O U N T .

De Laval
The Cream Separator by
which all others are judged
For more than thirty years the D E L A V A L has
been acknowledged as the W o rld ’s Standard.
You may hoar it said of some separator that “ I t ’s as good as
a D E L A V A L ;” or if some competing salesman wants to make
his argument particularly strong he’ll say “ I t ’s better than a D E
L A V A L .” The concern with a cheaply and poorly constructed
machine says “Just as good as a D E LA V A L and costs less.”
B ut everywhere the D E LA V A L is recognized by experienced
creamerymen and dairymen and even by makers of would-be
competing machines as the

Rules Drawn Up by Faculty and Signed
by “ Co-Eds.”

W e are Showiug our

New Fall Coats

1. Women students, unless living at
home, are required to room in Smith
hall, except by special permission from
the President.
They are the most Stylish and
2. Women are expected to devote
their evenings to study. Women may Handsome Garments made.
receive calls from gentlemen in the W e sell the famous “ Woolparlors of the houses where they live,
tex” make, we have the very
and not elsewhere; and on Friday or
Saturday evenings only; and not later latest and best styles.
than ten o’clock.
Come to us for handsome
3. Carriage driving, boat riding, and
similar associations with gentlemen, un new Dress Trimmings.
accompanied by a chaperone, are for
bidden.
4. Attending balls, parties, dances,
receptions, and other entertainments,
that have not been formally approved,
by college authority is forbidden.
5. Women wishing to be away for
Franklin Sq.,
Dover, N. H.
over night must first obtain permission
from the Dean.
The above rules will be applied to
those women living at home in so far as
the college deems wise.

and Suits.

Byron F. Haves,

COMPANY D.
Owing to the large number of twoyear men it has become necessary to
organize a new military company, Com
pany D. This company will consist
of two year men and will be captained
by George W. Berry who is promoted
from the position of adjutant, C. F.
Jarlyn, who comes here from Norwich We are well
University has been appointed adjutant.
as leaders
To fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of 1st Lt. J. A. Manter of
Company A, 2nd Lt. N. D. Paine has
been promoted to first lieutenant, and
Examine
Color-Sergeant T. J. Twomey, to second
Clothes for
lieutenant.

known to college men
in the Sweater trade.

Athletic Goods of All Kinds.

World’s Standard

life.
THE 1913 GRANITE.

The cream separator is more frequently used than any other
machine on the farm, and for that reason, if for no other, only
the very best should be purchased, and th a t’s the D E LAVAL.
The more you come to know about cream separators the
more certain you will be to buy a D E LAVAL.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
New York.

Chicago.

San Francisco.

our Adler Rochester
men of every walk in

Seattle.

This year’s Granite will be of a slight
ly different type from last year’s edition.
The humorous side will be more promi
nent, while the old policy of making it
a mere catalog of facts and an index of
events will be done away with and in its
place some material of more original
character will be offered. A notice
has been placed on the Thompson hall
bulletin board requesting that all con
tribute jokes, cartoons and grinds to
the volume and the editor-in-chief,
D. B. Keyes, hopes the students and
faculty will be generous in their response
to his request.

FRANK W. HANSON.
436-438 Central Ave.,

The work I have done for the dif
ferent fraternities has always pleased
HARRY

HODGDON

501 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs
PIANOS TO RENT.

The J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,
E ftablished 1873.
Incorporated 1904
Telephone C onnection.

New Hampshire.

FRED

An informal reception was given the
class of two-year ’13 by the class of
men can find
two-year ’12, Monday evening in
Morrill hall. There were fifty-five
present.
W. S. Blaisdell, acting as master of
ceremonies, called upon the following
speakers: W. P. Drew, H. V. Bent,
Prof. Rasmussen took as his subject,
“ Class and College Spirit.” Following
Dover, N . H. refreshments the affair was brought to a
396 Central Avenue,
close by a “ Long New Hampshire.”
The committee in charge consisted of
10 P E R C E N T O F F T O S T U D E N T S .
the following: W. S. Blaisdell, W. P.
Davis, B. W. Sherburne, and C. P.
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
Henderson.

E.

PRINTER

FIRST YEAR, TWO-YEAR RECEP Dover,
TION.

T here is only one place in Dover where New Hampshire

Dover.

H.

FOSS

Fine Stationery.,^ .# 1

A Delicious Assortm ent of Confectionery.

Special for N. H. Collette

FINLEY, THE BAKER,

Strafford National Bank

Refreshments Served for Fraternity Initiations and
House Parties.

W . L. Douglas.

R O B E R TS BROTH ERS.

344 Central Avenue,

.

Dover, N. H .

Qc

G E O . J. F O S T E R
P R IN TE R S A N D

COMPANY,

P U B LIS H E R S ,

Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H.

Estimates on all kinds of Work

ALSO PU BLISH ERS OF FO STER'S DAILY DEMOCRAT and W EEK L Y DEMOCRAT AND EN Q UIRER

3 3 5 -3 3 7 C E N T R A L A V E N U E ,

TH IS

PAPER

WAS

D O V E R , N. H

M ONOTYPED

AT

TH IS

O FF IC E .

FRESHMAN’ PICTURE.

Dover, N . H.

Dover, N. H.
VACUUM OIL COMPANY,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Mfgrs. of Oils for Cylinders, Engines,
Machinery and all other purposes.

After the drill period on last Monday N. E. Office, 49 Federal St., Poston.
the class of 1915, unmolested by the
E s t a h l i s i i e d 1892.
sophomores, walked to Dover in a body,
and had their picture taken in front of STEPHEN LANEFOLQER
M a n u fa c tu rin g Jew eler
the city hall.

Club, College Pios and Rings,

Mrs. Horace J. Pettee is visiting
Cold, Silver
Dean and Mrs. Pettee.
180 Broadway,

and Bronze Medals

New York
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THE EXHIBIT.

The New Hampshire College Ex
periment Station’s exhibit at the Nashua
Fair attracted considerable attention
and much favorable comment from the
people in attendance. The Dairy de
partment exhibited the most approved
apparatus used in handling, testing
Makers of
and shipping dairy products. The
Agronomy department showed samples
of forage crops, fertilizers, and grains.
1424-26 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. The Botany department’s display of
the work of the common fungous
diseases, and the Zoological department
collection showing various stages in the
life cycle of the more common insect
Dealer in
pests were very interesting to many.
The cup won by the different judging
teams added not a little to the attrac
444 Central Ave.
Dover tions of the exhibit.
In connection with the Experiment
Station the Engineering department
“ Where the Victor Dog is in the
showed patterns and tools made by the
W indow .”
students in the wood and machine
shops. Bulletins were distributed and
E S T A K L IS H E D 1846
registry books for those who wished
bulletins and catalogs were provided.

JACOB REED’S SONS
“Gold Medal Uniforms”
hTz INGALLS & CO.,
High Grade Pianos.

NEW CAR-LOAD OF CATTLE.
The Agricultural department has just
received a car-load of sixteen grade
Holsteins and grade Jerseys. These
cattle came from New York and some
were prize winners at the Syracuse
Pair. One animal is the sister of a cow
that gave 16,000 pounds of milk in one
year.

Cream ^ Dairy Products

CONVOCATION.

At the convocation exercises, Sept.
20, Pres. Gibbs spoke on “College
General Offices and Chemical and Fellowship.” He said that college fel
Bacteriological Laboratory,
lowship is a bond which should bring
the student body into a closer union and
more intimate relations with one an
other. He emphasized the fact that
while warm fellowship tends to benefit
The Largest Independent Dairy one materially, its greatest good is the
richness which it imparts to our lives.

494 Rutherford Ave.,

Boston

Co. in New England.

ORCHESTRA TRIALS.
ARTISTIC PORTABLE LAMPS
AUTO AND MOTOR BOAT
SPECIALTIES.
AND ELECTRICAL GOODS.

Pettingill-Andrews

Company, Boston.
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of Philadelphia are the largest man
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the
United States, and have won and
maintain the business by sheer force
of merit. The Uniforms worn at
NEW H A M P S H IR E COLLEGE are
finished examples of our product.
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Last Thursday, H. B. Catlin, ’12,
leader of the college orchestra held the
trials of new material. Of last year’s
men 1esides the leader, there are left
Lovell, violinist, and Dresser, pianist.
The new men who were tried out are;
Mr. Cartney, violin; W. S. Bartlett,
cornet; Bonardi, cornet; Broggini, cor
net; Bodwell, cornet Vancore, trombone;
Emerson, bass viol. There are two
more violinists wdio have not yet had
their trials.
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J deal.

Are agents for Granite State and Lewando’s.
Respectfully solicit your patronage.

THE WILLARD-ADAMS COMPANY, Members Class 1913.
ALUMNI AND FACULTY WEDDINGS

NOTICES.

Leonard E. I ierce ’11 of Worcester,
Mass., and Miss Laura Swain of Dover
were married at the home of the bride
in Dover, September 12th. Percy J.
Burbeck ’11 acted as best :nan. Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce left for Portland imme
diately after the service.
Prof. T. R. Arkell and Miss Mabel
Mahaffey, stenographer for the Experi
ment Station, were married in Dover on
August second.
Clyde Sw an ’11 and Miss Sarah Rundlett of Durham were united in marriage
at the Durham Congregational Church
on June 28th. Rev. Telesphore Taisne
officiated Mr. Swan who was a former
editor in chief of the College Monthly
is a submaster in the Amesbury
High School.
George F. Roberts ’11 and Miss Mary
L. Burnham were married at the bride’s
home on August 28th by the Rev. Teles
phore Taisne. The bride’s sister, Miss
Esther Burnham with Albert H. Brown
’11 attended them wdiile Miss Hannah
Haines, a friend of the bride played the
wedding march. Mr. Roberts has ac
cepted a position as instructor of Agri
culture at the Boston Parental School.
Miss Lucia Soule Watson and Mr.
Dean F. Smalley were married at the
bride’s home Wednesday, Sept. 20th.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. Watson,
mother of the bride, no reception was
held.
Mr. Joseph W. Moreton ’05 and Miss
Jessie A. Dorsett were married in
Dorchester, Mass., last Wednesday.
They will be at home after Nov. 5 at
4260 Broadway, Now York city.
Miss Margaret Collett and Mr. J. H.
Pierpont, assistant in dairying, were
married in the Episcopal church, Dover
Sept. 4, 1911. Mr. and Mrs. Pierpont
have gone for a month’s stay to Watertown, Conn.

will be printed in the bulletin for the
week if they are placed in the box in
Thompson hall or given to a member of
the “ Now Hampshire” staff on or be
fore Saturday of each week.

N. H. C. A. A. MEETING.
At a meeting held after chapel last
Wednesday P. E. Tubman, ’13 of
Portsmouth and Gilbert F. Lane, ’13 of
Ashburnha.m, Mass., were elected as
sistant football managers for the season
of ’11. Robin
Beach
of South
Natick, Mass., and C: M . Neal ’12, of
Portsmouth were elected cheer leaders.

NEW FACULTY SECRETARY.
Prof. E. It. Jones has resigned as
secretary of the faculty in order that
he may put more time into the work of
the Publicity Board. Miss Mable
Hodgkins, librarian, has been elected
to the place.
F. C. Mercer, two-year ’11 is superin
tendent of a farm owned by Judge Cox
near Lawrence, Mass., He has a salary
of $1,200 per year in addition to house
and garden.
The Junior class has elected the fol
lowing officers: P. C. Gale, president,
Robin Beech, vice-pres., J. E. Lodd,
treas., and I). B. Keyes, secretary.
The stock-judging team, consisting
of M. G. Eastman, J. E. Ladd, Steele,
Falconor, Batchelder, W. P. Davis,
and L. B. Smith, accompanied by Prof.
O. L. Eckman, left Thursday, Sept. 21,
on an extended trip to Mass.

Prof. Charles James of the Chemical
department was on board the Olympic
COLLEGE CLUB SMOKER.
which was rammed off the coast of
Ireland by a British erusier and as a
In order to arouse enthusiasm for result will reach Durham considerably
the Bates game the first “ smoker” of later than he expected.
year was held in the Collego Club rooms
Friday night. The cheers and songs
Frank R. Brown, ’03, formerly
were rehearsed and short speeches by instructor in the shops here and now of
Capt. Lowd, Coach McCaa and Prof. the Nowton Technical High School was
David were listened to.
a recent Durham visitor.

